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whilo the victim is to bo denied the ordinary redress by appoal.
The inalienablo right to a fair trial before an impartial and
disuintcrcstcd tribunal, l the palladium of Britshu libert3. Should
a clauso, so inimical to the spirit of miodern Iogislation. pacs
inadsertcntly the challenge of the law cillkers of ti Gov.riment,
it would certainly bo disallowed Ly H1er Majcsty, or to declared
unconstitutional by the judgcs. Thore is nu reason why îcimi-
cals procuring rogistration throughl fraud, should not be tried by
the ordinary courte, and if found guilty impriconed, bcside, har-
ing their naracs expungcd from the record.

The 4th clause is a literary cuîriocty--ui gcie. The
inferoenc is irrcsistible that thc francrs codod that the
only parties who couild ever oosibly Iesiro a pubbl; recantation
of errors, oxist in " the gonoral bchool " alono, as , provision
whaeover xia made for a public uturgaion of huce., .îhie ;ad
eclectie apustates. The introduction of much a partial claue,
was whlîîlly a work of supterogationî, ns no coco plhy iian
culd possbibly over deeircectranga a metempsychosis, whil
the ccol noglU.t in not pliding for homSupatlic recusante, is
a manifestation of lcartless miuanthropy unworthy of a liboral
profession.

The ossential prineiplIe in practice for whichEclctics havo
contended, haung been lully conceded, the Old Sthool and the
New ivill cessarily coalcsc, not hy legiclation, but by naturai
law. As in countries with a mixed population, the miajority in
possession of the educational institutions invariably in timo,
impress thoir language and usiages on the mninority, se the over-
wholming majority horo, in possession of the medical institu-
tions, in the abseneo of isiding principles, ilîl iiîstably
absorb the msinority.

J. G. FREEL, M.D.

PUERPERAL FEVER.

At a recent meoting of the Medical Section of the Canadian
Institute, allusion was mode tu the prevalence cf piuerperal fover
ait the prescot tumo, tnd te the reputed fatality which lad arccm-
panied the attack in the ncighborhood offBramnpton. The treat-
mont which ecemcd to e most favorably received, as ha ing


